DISABILITY STUDIES MINOR
DECLARATION APPLICATION

Name

SID#

@berkeley.edu email address

Phone

Major(s)

Expected Graduation Term (EGT)

Other Minor(s)

Students may declare the minor no later than the term before their EGT as posted in My Academics in CalCentral and after they have completed at least three approved disability studies courses including one core course. See approved course list on the Disability Studies Minor website (http://disability-studies.ugis.berkeley.edu/requirements). List the three courses you have completed or are enrolled in below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course and Title</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If your application to declare the minor is approved, you will need to submit a Completion of L&S Minor form during the term in which you intend to graduate. The forms are available on the Disability Studies Minor and L&S Office of Undergraduate Advising websites.

I have read the minor requirements (http://disability-studies.ugis.berkeley.edu/requirements) and have informed my major advisor(s) and other minor advisor(s) that I plan to pursue the Disability Studies Minor. I understand that declaring the Disability Studies Minor does not guarantee me a seat in any approved courses I need to take to satisfy minor course requirements. I also understand that only one course may be used to fulfill both a major and minor requirement and only one course may be used to fulfill the requirements for two minors. Declaring the minor also does not guarantee that I will be able to complete the minor by the end of my EGT.

____________________________________  __________________________________
Student Signature                     Date

Submit application to Patrick Civello’s mailbox in 258 Evans Hall. Do not write below this line